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CLINICAL EVALUATION OF URETERAL ENDOMETRIOSIS: 
REPORT OF 8 CASES 
Keiji NISHIHARA， Noriyasu KAWAI， Mitsunobu HIBINO， Keiichi TOZAWA， 
Shoichi SASAKI， Yutaro HAYASHI and Kenjiro KOHRI 
From the Dψartment 01 Nephro-Urology， Nagoya City University Graduate Sehool 01 Medical Sciences 
、^lereport 8 cases ofureteral endometriosis. The mean age ofthe 8 patients was 42 years (range 
29 to 60). In al patients， endometriallesions were located in the lower third of the ureter and were 
unilateral. Six patients presented with ftank pain and in one of the 6 cases the pain was associated 
with menses. One presented with gross hematuria. One had no symptoms. Seven out of 8 cases 
had gynecological diseases and 4 had had surgical treatment for the gynecological diseases. Four 
patients were treated with gonadotropin-releasing hormone (Gn-RH) analogue for hydronephrosis of 
endometriosis. In 2 patients， the therapy was effective， but hydronephrosis recurred. Surgical 
therapy was done on al patients. We recommend surgical therapy for hydronephrosis with ureteral 
endometriosis. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 49: 185-187， 2003) 























































































Treatment of 8 patients for hydro-
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